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OPPOSITION CAMPAIGN. as any county can be regarded before 
the votes are-counted. by Hon. Geo. F. Н|Й, Geo. J. Clarke, 

W. H. C. Grimmer and others. Effi
cient committees were appointed and 
the active work of the campaign In
augurated.

N. Mark Mills and John L. Carleton 
addressed a government meeting In 
Mllltown tonight.

AporehardSoamVICTORIA. CO. /

Surpriseu Sup
(Special to the Sun.)

ANDOVER, Feb. 18.—The political 
situation In this county Is becoming 
very perplexing from the local grit 
standpoint. One week ago It was an
nounced that the old members, Porter 
and Lawson, would be the grit nomi
nees, but It now appears that such will 
not be the case. Both these gentlemen 
went up to Grand Falls some days ago, 
and while they intimated to thelri 
friends they were supposed to be on 
the same ticket, they also said enough 
to show that neither had confidence In 
the other. It Is now announced that 
Lawson will run with Mr. Tweedale, 
amd Porter has been trying to make 
an alliance with Councillor James Bur
gess of Grand Fails.

Most Encouraging Reports from AM Parts of 
the Province.

SUNBURY CO. '
FREDERICTON JUNCTION, Feb. 

18,—A magnificent rally on behalf of 
the opposition was held here this, even
ing. The roads were bad, the attend
ance was large and the audience brim
ful1 of enthusiasm, 
taken by Capt. Thomas.

Parker Glasler was the first speaker. 
He received an ovation and delivered 
a capital speech, which was loudly ap
plauded.

The next speaker was Lewis H. Bliss, 
who made an effective and crushing 
reply to the noisy speech of E. H. Mc- 
Alplne the night before.

Mr. Hazen Addressed a Great Meeting in Carjeton City 
Hall, Wednesday Night—Cheering News from the North 

Shore, Charlotte and the St. John River Counties.

child’s play
OF WASH ДО

The chair was
MAKES

that will bind together the British 
squadrons all ove$ the world. There 
will be constant Intercommunication, 
and a combination of forces right 
from the channel to the furthermost 
naval station, making in effect one big 
fleet Instead of several smaller ones.

Separate commands are to remain, 
but Isolation will disappear.

BRUCB AND THE SPIDER.The latter de-
A very enthusiastic and well at-1 year the ordinary revenues were all clared hlmaelf several days ago to be 

tended opposition rally took place In „мл ,v. „ opposed to the local government andthe City Hall west end, Wednesday WhiÇb gemment to be anxious to bring about a change
Among those on the platform were J. d *і10і00° of borrowed money and in the rulers at Fredericton.
D. Hazen, Messrs, Mdnerney. Wilson, then claimed 86,000 surplus. pressed himself by Jas. F. McCluskey,
Shaw, Baxter and Baskin. The meet- The government expended for other charlea Curles3 and other strong op
ing was opened by a few introductory nurposes $42 000 ml tcnnnn „ P°”ents of the Tweedle government,remarks by the chairman. W. D. Bas- 8 out ofthe «°l00° email- to run as an opposition candidate, he
kin, who Introduced J; D. Hazen as the pox erantl No lesa than 818,000 was Rave as his only reason tor not doing і
first speaker of the evening. Paid out for public printing. The sum 80 that he considered himself unfitted

Mr. Hazen opened Ills discourse by of 84,000 wae paid John Bows tor ,ln poln‘t of ablllty for the task of legls-
a touching reference to the fact that liahlmr * ь.лн . pU° lator. He promised, however, his best
the long familiar faces of the late D. „2 whlch waa badly support to a candidate from the Grand
C. Clark, A. Ç. Smith end Rev. О А. *aUs a,Strlct who would ru? as an
Hartley were absent for the first time tills It raid пми ByIernment- After opponent of the government, from their accustomed places in the g^own e^fo^îotiJ^h^ü^ ?tral*ht opposition candidates,
ranks. He referred to the fact мі “““"T book t° takette T. J. Carter and Chas. Curless, are
that he was one of the first agi- Еьо„ї',ь.T.n 03 hl8 pUtting up a sP'endld fight. Both are
tators for a winter port burinées to Sh Jn^. to P-J*Vn,na from very aggressive men, and their work
St. John, and that Premier Tweedle the а coel 18 ава,п81 the government Is having a
not only did all In hto power to op- , “Її1 by New Bruna- telling effect in places they have al- In its earlier stages catarrh Is more
pose and ridicule the movement and fH»* agriculture In ready visited. of a nulsa.ee than a menace to the
the prospects of the port but opposed ,0 x carrled on under Mr. Carter’s exposure of the methods general health, but sooner or later, the
a proposition brought before tire local dk. P.„ S <?re“m8tancee.’’ Mr. Twee- of the lunatic asylum commissioners* dl8ease extends to the throat, bronchial
legislature to further the object The thL ^ province will In robbing the estate of Mr. Bell, the tube» and even to the stomach and In
preseat political petition of the oppo- ,£!* $4°’006 extTa from lunatic, has produced a strong feeling te«Ines.
sltion patty was then reviewed by the oLt. treasury. But he against the government. It would not Catarrh Is essentially a disease of the
opposition leader. №. Hazen invoking “** at ae time ot be surprising if both Curless and Car- mucous membrane, the local symptoms
the conservatives " present to vote “’“'У®”1100 for the same ter were among the victorious candi- belng a Profuse discharge of mucous,
against the preeemt government on dSFST.J1,*™* dead agalnst lt- and dates on the 28th- stoppage of the nostrils, irritation In

ягуяґііе siirrur =„. ! ss, srsMssaurra
вЗгіЗШв aTÎ: the h®”6»1 of fishermen i„ the varl- ■?*»»«*■ here and in °ther parts‘douches, snuffs, salves, etc., often g?vts 

’or a change to the aArntnletrnhirm prov-nces Immediately concerned. ot G1°ucester are much amused at the temporary relief, but anything like amd LSStSl- BUt N°.Va S’** has ref“*d to take ^Г‘8 8ent ‘o the St. John Telegraph cure can only be obtained by I treat!
.’or tl» ргевепГ^гег^евГ^іЛ to ln.U,te appeeJ- Even If we did , g*”»**»» Vlc£,ry !or. tbe 8°-cal'e<i ment which removes the catarrhal
led by a man wttli Mr Tweedle’e do- ?hii ^ sh*fe# °f tbe mon€y !t would r T1|® fact ,B 0164 Mr- tolnt from the blood and the dlsap-
ittlcal record. Mr Tvreedie waJne^L- ^ ^ ï®!3 for the benefit of fisher- * 1b,a colleagues were put In pearance of the Inflammation from the
known tode * w-ÂT men as before. the field by Mr. Turgebn, and had been mucous surfaces.
the libérai oartv before Mr' Hazen wa» loudly applaud- ca”dldatee tor some menthe before the A new remedy which meets these re-
tion except «ta he viri MeJ"8 m®t ClOSed ^ tatfodaolng mdmt°ÜPhB qulrement8 aad which so far hasten
against Mr Adame tor mV міЛьіп î?14’ Mdnerney, Wilson and Shaw. I ^ now «Peaks of as a liberal remarkably successful In curing ca- Ш ^ опе оГІЬо^ ^o ПиЛГЛ the course of Mr.. Hazels “”:®n^hn- That convention was on,y tarrh Is Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets
faithfully for James Robinson tra the enthusiasm and repeated ?*Г Targeon wae forced These tablets act upon the blood and
conservative candidat in cheers of the crowd were remarkable ^ r^ cu e ca®t 1011 his ticket by mucous membranes only. They can
ЇЇТС^іЛЇЇЯЬ? NOrthunlb®r- e Me^s. Shaw, Wilson and Mein- PI?™I“ent,„llberala 80 to, do. hardly be called a sec-ret paten^meT

Next to Mr Tweedle in order of ЇГ"®7 foIlowed ln belling speeches, and .J” a„ X®ry “trong feeling cine, as they are composed of such

ts ^sss^ssrsiizxss '«гйґіїїг.їDun™ Р"?У- Tnt, COUld d®81"- There is an all ”»» be a 8«re winner. pleasant tasting "zenges take^ шЕ
T и^Є TT the NORTHUMBERLAND. і ГьГЛ t^’VvSTÎZ X

w^d, became11: renfc С=А„ТНАМ’ Feb' «.-Leading Mb- aî^entaV^ai faUCe" aad

& dyt^ Su^^VMr^sr  ̂in^l^^d^aatoucehdirdd
separate poHUeti parties In the course ring speeches, and sood^n w^re" S, .^Lîî® had h®®” a to ditto* to tte toterori
of three months, which is an unequal- held in all other parts of the citv on 1 Tw"®edje 8, vatLng and working for the at all necessary to nee a doiirhe- . r
led reemtf of рошісаі aotivlty. What both sides of the barter I =on8fvatlve candidate for this county of ‘ Л“ ln the ^n^V я.л

aHSsi
tz ras

s fsz of esssSBS їж- ^JLtlZ ZZ П ‘ente of his party. If he be a conserva- datea nd the candi- that there was no liberal in the count- treatmro?tor Л *52 1°te,r?al

aa5,3S5s^st$Æ sdïiFJ-lvzFsüarss'jass’vs; BêssssKbÿy*^The claim is made that this election Harbor, when, rays a locti reridSt j ^ w“ "Ullng to ™n nominally as а pr?®n* on
ia run on party lines; hurt In only three every elector but two wae nrmnn< ' that news being circulât- lata _ 8 s Catarrh Tab-constituencies do we find the ^vern! On Tu^ay the^anZlt!™; . L®» though tbe count, the cSm! SïltZ ot aelT «°m-

е-ЯЯГ*-*'--* 5rS.,SJVj=Sti5.S-iSS-ARbttSSSi =îL-r--”S»ïïï 
£« ж,*таVf S іГіЯ: S’V* srsrss Sï -- *~VSÏS2£2Sl-: ,.£TS?,tl,8,"Sntnmge te sa,, had nothing to ray «Peakere were Mesura bW Irar ”” * was that llb®rala met in con- age Ask loZ? ArvSJ 
Abobt provincial politics, but made and Anderson. ’ ^ mention aad nominated John Mor- bSwtortfi TMl ,S12? ?* 18

ss^SSa^ïS ^e^mgsr^irvmeand ми. 65Йз?ЗН5£5progress and пТТіотШоп гат! «т ^ ®VenJng wer® М.» 1 enthusl- had with the patronage committee a! ws-rara
pelgn. Of course It to easy to ®8, ,and "®f® 1агве1У attended. The a time when he pretended to beHe!e WATER TUBE SYSTEM
through this, as he h»d no «round to ^nty <^ndidates report a high tide in there was no liberal candidate ln Again Prove» -IS headways took °f ^ і TïohÏÏLSSS S Ш Warships.

ffiwÿiaw Th°T,A^r,1”LL,Lpr”' SK5 S9ÜS
« P]88*1111®®1 and moot profitable bas 8pent two or three pleasant ' FREDERICTON JUNCTION, Feb tem. The waretl lrt Plymouth
to Ms 1W. history. fàrJZ ^ °ГЛ C°Un> «“ to 18.-A meeting to the Interest of the with an equal qumTtUy ol coel № Gib

.Sf>°^e ®f various thorough,y satisfied with government was held here last night. I raltar, and the Minerva steamed twelve
СпГЛ С_Ьг.ЬЄ I*®13 toroughout ' і Th® evening was both сом and stormy hours after the Hyacinth’s bunkera

before the present cam- eleoti Л и! though in hlaflrat and the frost so frequently mentioned were emptied. The vessels recoaled at
Bign. which were misrepresented from °° ^8maU he ex- by the Telegraph when describing con- Gibraltar and started on the raœ

^ “™e .by the press, which seem- ? . ,a Л®?5 raa^ori„ty Ша 11тЄі He ssrvatlve meetings was there ln dead I homeward during the morning of Feb- 
TCMhtebl V opposition candidates ^ county ““ earnest. Both candidates were pre- ruary 16. with the result that the' Mto-
ЗаТ^аЛе whe" nomination j 2£^b^PP![!S^“t e!nt andc,8P6ke briefly. E. H. McAl erva reached Portsmouth this morn-
^ayjSama That press, he remarked, ^ fOUr years pIn® of St John 8pok® f°r an houi mg, having averaged IS knots.
Thf^L81”8*”8 to a different tune. S®* d t^tlone.fron^ to*lr tide m°stly on mdral politics with casue Hyacinth’s boilers broke down ln the
The story of the steej bridges was then ™V-®_ noUce: Several of reference to local issues. Arthur Gls ВаУ °f Btooay on Monday.
«я» №. Hazen explaining that while Г?®?® ineW„a?Uea m Prominent men ln «1er Spoke eloquently for fifteen set 
кївГЇЇіГ professed to he procur- ^ÎLl^aiLtiee’ who exerted a con- ocids on the Muskoka lumber questtor 

toe bridges for 6 3-4 cents per s?fe™le lnfluen<>2 °n the government Albrey Grass in an address renlete 
eost^L and Whlle toey were really foJf F^f8 ago' Hle g004 friend, wtth wit, humor and epigrams, closed 

88 ATffhge, » 8~« cents, the ®’Л:“с;ЧІ>Іпві haa been engaged to the meeting. Several were present out 
governments of Nora Scotia and other th gu“bury elect are until of curlosMy to see the candidates and
provinces were obtaining for 4 cents t5K:,b,ut h* 61,1 not suppose to wonder what sort of butterfly would
structure» which Professor Swain tee- toat Mr McAlplne expected to change emerge ont of these two caterpillars 
■У?.®3 many fwpects superior. ®f.y ¥[• Heeen will, of course* Half the audience were supporters of
Attorney General Pugrtey, who repte- :rtUrn to Suilbtiry for the PdittUlatloit, the oppoaltien. There was no enthuri-
PgSted the government ln this Investi- but b® f®61» tree to devote a consider- asm manifested. ч» ; - , ; t
gatlctl, received 81.656 ІоГ46 days’ work, able part of hie time to the general
•fid afterwards rat and voted'in the camPaign to the province.

to whitewash the whole opera- F?ur yeara ago Mr. Blair did him 
•«от .When 400 names were added by tUe honor to meet him on nomination 
forgery to the non-resident list “in day at toe shire town of Sunbury. Mr.
ÿe^Stoay, the feeling caused by the hardly dares to hope-that tbe^ FREDERICTON; Feb, 18,—H F Mc-

Th® ^її8^,0- їда Л’11' «pea* the J Leod has accepted the nomination ten- 
■'dan OW* exposed the whole trams- ?ІШ this year, though he would be dered him on Saturday by the opposl-
actiee In Its columns. Attorney Gen- delighted to renew the discussion If tion convention.
erol Pugrtey said at the time that he І*Гі Blalr ehouM appear. 1
would ferret the affair out end would 
punish tbe perpetrator», but he did not 
turn Ms hand "to punish anybody. On 
the contrary. Reborder Skinner

By Bernard Barton.
, Not much

was left of the McAlpIne oration when 
Mr. Bliss got done with It.

Henry Mitchell spoke briefly. The 
meeting closed with enthusiastic cheers 
for Messrs. Hazen and Glasler. It Is 
not too optimistic a view to say that 
the opposition prospects are good for 
a considerable majority in Gladstone 
parish, which four years ago 
majority the other way.

y2!L Scotland s and for freedom’s right 
The Bruce hla part had played.

In five successive fields of fight 
Been conquered and dismayed;

Once more against the English host 
я*8 Dana he led, and once more lost 

The meed for which he fought;
And now from battle, taint and 
The homeless fugitive forlorn 

A hut’s lone shelter sought.
And cheerless wae that resting-place 

For him who claimed a throne;
KU canopy, devoid of grace.

The rude, rough beams alone;
The heather couch hie only bed.—
Yet well I ween had slumber fled 

From couch of elder-down!
Through darksome night till dawn of day 
A^roedA,ln.wakefuI thoughts, he lay,

Of Scotland and her crown.

The sun rose brightly, and Its gleam 
, on that hapless bed,
AWhichEer'Lo,Ah»4gtl,t ”?ch Useless beam 

wnich roofed the lowly shed;
When looking up with wistful eye.
Тї?< BIVce teheld a spider try 

Ills filmy thread to fling 
From beam to beam of that rude cot- 

T211 the ІП8Єс1’9 toilsome lot 
Taught Scotland's future king.

Si* times his gossamery thread 
The wary spider threw;

ІПт*Іа^п ^тУ line was sped,
For powerless and untrue 

Each aim appeared, and back recoiled 
The patient Insect, six times foiled 

And yet unconquered still;
And soon the Bruce, with eager eye, 

тУ, him prepare once more to try 
His courage, strength and skill.

effort more, his seventh and last—
The hero hailed the sign!—

And on the wished-for beam hung fast 
oi7\at sIender> silken line!
Slight as It was, his spirit caught 

more than omen, for his thought 
The lesson well could trace,

“he who runs may read,”

When

A PHYSICAL CULTURE GIRL.

1 T?«!»eJF,rl whose Presence sweet 1 
is like the rosy morning.

Whose charms of mind and form 
To be a queen's adorning;

Prom crown to shapely foot, no flaw, 
An artist could discover; ,

For all who know her, 'tls a law 
To worship and to love her.

The reason is, she dfes not loll 
Away her time on" cushions,

But yields her body, mind and soul 
To duty s intuitions;

Yet to combine, It la her aim.
Her tasks with wholesome pleasure 

Esteeming health of mind and frame 
Her very choicest treasure.

And these she ever alms to train 
Each day, for certain hours,

Thus to develop and retain 
Her youthful charms and powers.

A pleasing picture 'tla to see 7
Tiîiîr,wI!id broom and duster,
Tbo In these homely duties she 

Avoids all noise and bluster

gave a
are meet

A DAILY NUI1ANC8.

A Simple e«m*y Whten Wi l Interest 
Ca arrh Stiff.і sers,

The clothes she hangs upon the line 
=«Ли-е of her, seem whiter;

The tins she scours with lustre shine 
In gratefulness much brighter- 

> pe very pumpkin pie she makes 
Seems better for- her making: 

subtle flavor It partakes 
Whene'er she does the bating.

2=rPUge=C.f,lCag broonf sM a°U8h- 
Thls maid, while mirth,

І*ег daily routine sriccs 
Thus physical development 

She gets in line ot duty,
n,C4.„m,!Îîa.her Presence redolent 
Ot healtofulnesr- and beauty

In wanton flow.

' Which even ^
pat Perseverance gains Its meed." 

And Patience wins the race.

FRANCESsiBHST
Do heighten and embellish.Where er she

LOSING
SECRET

A GREAT
e more

With the Monks of the Grande Char
treuse—It Has Made Them Rich.

moves, an atmosphere Of Purity’s about her— 
to life and Joy; ah, sad and drear 

Her home would be without her. The monks of the Grande Chartreuse 
are still aawltlng the completion ef 
their new home, which Is 
Vienna. The French 
definitely expelled the

Nay, none there le that her outshines 
(Among athletic beauties),

Wb° cuHure physical combines 
With Wholesome household duties. 'It” ™e her, the girl I know^ 
The girl I prize and honor:

<\,ГЄ me her, for weal or woe,
III stake my all upon her.

Islington,- Maks.

mucous sur-
to be near

government has
order from

France, and its cloister, formerly 
richest ln the department 
stands deserted.

the
Emile PickhardL of Isere, 

The government de
clared, in answer to the last petition 
of the monks to be allowed to return 
to their old home, that the congrega- 
tlon had never been authorized from 
the time of Its foundation ln V84. .
n»A“"uthe,r. first «pulsion, to mi. the monks returned In 1816 to 
Seventeen years afterward 
to manufacture the liquor 
elated with their names more closely
The“w^ °1t,her attribute of the order! 
The white liqueur was first made, and 
only two litres of it were the dally 
♦kitP л1- °ne of the brothers carried 
to's down to Grenoble and Chambéry, 
where It was sold.

The demand for this rare drink in
creased rapidly. The green liqueur was 
aext manurastured. and then Peter 
Garnier discovered the method of mak
ing the yellow liqueur. Efforts were 
soon made to Induce the order to set- 
tie to Rome, but that plan was aban
doned. The authorities forced the 
separation of the cloister aad the dis
tillery, which was removed to a dis- 
tance. The order was compelled to 
eend to Rome a share of its profits 
which during the first 
to 820,000, but -rapidly 
8200,000.

It was much debated, when the or, 
der came that the monks must aban
don their home, whether or not they 

ЦЦрНрНЦ|НірНР^Я| I were In reality a source of prosperity
Whllë lumbermen here have been en- , the re8lon ot Grenoble. Alcoholism 

joying Immunity from accident, aev- 18 .d t0 have ‘"creased since they 
eral mishaps have occurred in neigh- ТЇ.ЄП‘ ^tbere- and the population, 
boring sections. In Westbrook, C E °“8>l very P001"1 ,a not Inclined to 
Dickson dislocated his shoulder and The 6881 01 the laborer» have
Havelock Atkinson today fell while em grated and It has been necessary 
loading care, sustaining injuries neces- і „Aj®™d to Italy for those needed to 
al ta ting surgical aid. In AthoL John- ! k he fleIdSl The French govern: 
ston Smith Is suffering from a hurt m®nt’ ln facti refused to protect the 
caused by a tree falling on him. and ?^der апУ Rational grounds after 
Bernard Reid Is laid by with a cut ÎÎ?® паи°”а,пУ ot the most active bro- 
foot, a deep gash In the instep. і tnei8 became known. Of there, thirty- 
_ SOUTHAMPTON, N. S„ Feb. 16 - ' ®eveT1 were French, five Swiss, thtoe 
One off Mapleton’s old residents, Mrs I r?™,8” 8815 008 Italian, Dutch and 
John G. Brown, died last week of ^"‘Sb' ,n addition to a large num- 
pneumonla. She was Rev. Wm. Brown’s Who belonged to other nations,
step-mother. While attending on de- Tîre, brothers, of course, see In their 
ceased, her sister, widow of the late exulslon only an attempt to get poe- 
J. R. Brown, fell on the stairs. Injuring e8ealon of their trade mark and their 
herself very seriously. . old factory that a new chartreuse may

A little boy, eon of James Thompson 80 out to the world- 
.18 tola winter lumbering and re^ L ‘,They may uke the distillery,’’ the 

siding in Westbrook, ran a scissors ?ead of the °rder Is reported as say- 
Pojnt through bis hand. І Іпві “and erven the name and trade
,.Re.v' Rl ** Jt>bb has Arranged to.give ™ark. How many offers have we ai- 
the lumbermen at Win. Ripleys and плЛу had td aeU them? But the sec- 
toose at Adams’ camp a service on rat,°r. makl°g toe liqueur Is only"ours, 
Thursday and Friday of next week. *°* ^waya wln be. That we will car- 

Mrs. Joseph Smith and family leave ry wherever we go.”
M, Sydney Mlneai where
МГ. smith holds the position of fore-

wm^be00™,^8- bThw h^U8e тае dr“l=g took place on Srtotoay 

^to^to at A. a FlUmores. Ur. “LZ”
üliïiïZà Мрім"7 T LZ pa,ntor- '—unZ: 

oc=. SddStK^^toti hrâITTw. N ,
contracted, to haul deal to Athol for | «; No.'2,^ô; нЛ.^. №іЛ. ш g’ 
Albert Pugsley. f No. ». 128; Na M. 819; No.' toe; No!

тій was burned last nô.1??,’ sr"'si v4'2iv°Noî‘«*'i-» ■*£?’ to: 
week. The noise oi the steam aroused «6; No. », m^No^a.'it'; No. ’2' ш: No1 
some of the men to the cookhouse, who g- SU; No. 24. 26T; No. IS, W; No. $6," 120-
gave the alarm, but too late to stay S: Bo- »• «itto- », n; Na»!
the progress ot the-fiâmes. Parte of S.’ mi tîi. K, ait; 
the Ironwork not ruined are being re- N°- », M8; No. 39, i$T; No. «! Ito' n’ 
paired, бо that work will be resumed S’ £?• S' JÜ°' 431 Ю: No- a «;"no!
very soon. There was no insurance. n^.1»; їв; No!», zu. ”’ Ne *’ 16S:

SOUTHAMPTON, N. S.
use, but It Is not SOUTHAMPTON. Feb. 

Thursday morning the death
10. — Early

occurredрЕЧЕЕВВfeeble, had until recent years been a 
resident of Halifax. The tat^nen? 
was made to Westbrook cemetery 
?®7;.W- Brown of Springhlll conduct
ing the rites.

D" 4.<LKe®n'a congregation here, 
together with several in Westbrook 
and his Athol friends, met at his 

an.d, Prosented him with a purse 
of $60. Mr. McKeen Is suffering from 
4118636 and has had to give up work 
entirely.

The Sunday school concert In aid of 
the Presbyterian Church funds 
splendid success. The children per
formed their drills and other numbers 
with wonderful accuracy. Miss Lena 
Freeman and Mrs. Harlow assisted in 
the musical part ot the programme, 
and Mrs. C. A. Luaby gave a delight
ful reading. Another fine feature of 
theentertatoment was Jean IngeloWs 
Songs of Severn” There 

number of good tableaux.
There are 160 men to the woods wlth- 

in a radius of about three miles from 
the Corner. The output has been most 
gratifying.

France-, 
they began 
now asso-

wae a

year amounted 
increased towene also a

сіп -3 cruisers

The

BRITISH NAVAL REFORM.

An Important naval reform, le being 
gradually accomplished by toe Brit
ish admiralty. At the present time 
the British navy somewhat resembles 
a dismembered body. Some part of It 
floats In almost every sea, but ln dis
jointed squadrons that are Isolated 
from one another. The new system 
la designed to keep the various sec-' 
tlons of the fleet ln touch 
another by means of eruleer divisions.

Already one hae been formed in the 
Mediterranean, and the nucleue of an
other, of which the Good Hope Is the 
flagship, is In commission. The Aus
tralian, the Chtoe. and the other Im
portant stations are also to have their 
light cavalry divisions, each under the 
command of a rear-admiral, as soon 
as these can be got together.

It Is Intended that the cruiser dtvl- 
àions on the different stations shall 
not he always kept to the shadow of 
the commander-in-dhtefe flagship, but 
shall be ln a sense rinks In a chain
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МИЛЯ** ART DISTRIBUTION.’ YORK CO.
Harry McLeod Has Accepted Fourth 

Place on Opposition Ticket.

with one

МВЯЙН
Tile present government, which has ; tnith ln It. I never made or suggest- The opposition have opened excellent 

і!??.„Г*?"”1*. ■the .«"pry ln debt ; ro. or hinted at Such a proposition.’’ committee rooms to the Fisher bulld- 
®" tokee 818,806 out of the j Neither he mar hla friends in flunbury, ing, and are rapidly perfecting their 

Sty coffees every year in the form of • t0 *ay noising of Queens, would en- organization for the fight.
iquor licenses. Two years ago the tertato Such a proposition. They are -----
Bajtora Extension ci tom 8276,060, ! after the whole four seats, and ex-1 CHARLOTTE CO.
which was put <h*to current. revenue і peot to get them, and are not likely to ! ST. STEPHEN, Feb. 18,—An enthusl- 
acociunt. was ail used up the same g*»e up the good prospect of winning astlc organization meeting of the 
t.на 1 m *zo° . whl<* was borrowed, one constituency tb buy off opposition 1 coalition party wae held this evening, 
«теє the ordinary revenues, beat ln another which to considered as eaf# at which rousing speeches were made

To Cure a Cold in Hdy £7»**^

Take Laxative Bromo ЙцміпетаЬки.^ ^
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SCARLET FEVER
CURED BY S;

Br. Baginsky, of Berlin Cl 
Hospita1, Gives Results 

Twelve Years.

1

Danger Much Reduced Treat. 

Antl-Strepiococcue Applied 1 

Patients With Great Succi

BERLIN, Feb. 17.—Professor 
Baginsky, director of the Hals 
Kaiserin Friedrich Hospital fo: 
■dren, publishes through the Ne> 
Herald remarkable results ot 
discovery, which provides the 1 
world with a serum 
stamped out scarlet fever in a 1 
percentage of cases among c 
than has ever before been attai

Professor Baginsky modestl 
claims the credit for the dlscox 
the serum, which has been name! 
streptococcus, and which has be 
plied with undoubted success і 
hospital under his charge.

The discoveries now made 
through the Herald are the res 
twelve years’ uninterrupted re 
and experiments.

In that period 701 patients hav. 
subjected to the a-ntistreptococci 
um treatment, with the result th 
character of scarlet fever has 
definitely established and its gern 
allied with bacteria.

The percentage of deaths hasl 
reduced to such an extent that 
eight per cent, of scarlet fever pa 
succumbed.

Professor Baginsky said: 'T 
my investigations in 1891. My 
.then was to determine the nati 
the disease.

“The only credit which I apprej 
ln the discovery is that I 
scarlet fever has a microbic 
known as streptococcus.

“This fact ascertained, I 
the Investigations with 
Dr. Sommerfeld. 
which appears also, in erysipelas 
occasionally may be encounter, 
complication with diphtheria.

“After I had investigated a 
I number of cases to prove the rec 
’ rence of ‘streptococcus,’ this 

served as a basis for further ei 
ments by Herr Aronson, and after 
tinued laboratory experiments. In 
ing the injections of streptococcus 
'rabbits and horses, Herr Aronson 
duced the ’antistreptococcus,’ 
■which our researches were contii 

“This serum Is r-elly the disc, 
of Herr Aronson, and I do not wl 
deprive him of any credit thereto
RATE OF MORTALITY FAR

LOW NORMAL OF PATIEN1 
TREAHD HERE.

Physicians at the Willard P; 
Hospital, in this city, last nlghl 
cep ted the announcement ot Dr. 
insky’s discovery of a serum use 
successfully In the treatment of < 
let fever, as well ae the result o: 
researches that determined deftn 
that the disease was of bacterlolo; 
origin.

It was announced by the physlt 
questioned that the serum used 1 
be a new one, for that used here 
been tried experimentally in case 

, scarlet fewer, but without suffi, 
success to recommend It as a su 
tute for methods now employed.

Professor Baginsky’e statistics 
considered remarkable and of f 
importance as a medical disco1 
His record of eight per cent of de 
among 701 patients treated was fa 
low tbe normal rate of those who 
cumbed to scarlet fever, even v 
treated by the most modern and 
proved methods in the Willard Pa 
Hospital, or In private practice 
physicians of this city.

Tbe statistics of the health dei 
ment show a ratio of failure at 1 
three times as great as that notet 
the director of the Berlin Hosplal.
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MUBDEB8R LAUGHED

While the British Judge Imi 
Sentence ot Deuth.

LONDON, Feb. 16.—Edwards, a 
who was convicted of murder at 1 
ton, five miles from London, was 
ralgned In court Saturday for sent 
to death. He received the sentenc 
the most callous manner. On ta 
asked the usual question, whethei 
had anything to say why sentenc. 
death should not be passed, on Mb 
replied :

“No; get on with tt ae soon as 
can."

While the judge was placing 
the black cap before sentencing t 
tire murderer remarked

"Why, it’s like being on the stag
When the judge came to the c 

elusion at the sentence and said, "J 
may the Lord have mercy on y 
soul," Edwards burst out laughl 

, saying, "Ha, ha !"
Edwards was convicted of mur<| 

tng James Darby, his wife, and 
couple’s child. He killed all three v 
a hammer, enclosed their bodies 
sacks, and buried them In a gar 
In rear of the house. Edwards boo 
a shovel from a man named Ambi 
Gill to bury his vlotime. Gill cam. 
collect the account, and was attac 
•with the Implement aryl nearly kll 
Edwards was arreeted for the asra 
and the disappearance of the cot 
with whom he lived was noted, and 
vestigation led to the discovery ot 
bodies.

THE BEAVER LINE.

Canadian Pacific Wants to Buyl 
Dozen Steamers.

NEW YORK, Feb. 17,—Sir Wm. 
Horne asked whether it was 
that the Canadian Pacific was neg 
ating for the North Atlantic fleet 
the Elder-Dempeter line, replied : 
Have been negotiating with the 
for the purchase of from a dozen t 
dozen and a half of their ships 
some time. I cannot ray just w] 
number we have been figuring on, 
It le somewhere between those flgu:

"As I have said before,” he < 
v tinued, “Canada has far some yel 

*een raising the sides of her hop
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